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CATHOIO OALEDA.
nMEc-ss.

TnAl'tos, 4.-St Peter brysclpios, Biahop
Confeerady reivd otccontsurbSt.
BarbaestVirgit sand Martyr.

without d.-Ferla . ST Sabas,bhotFat.
aTuri al.-St Nicholma f Myra. Biop

aud Cjufemsr.
uHYE 7.-Second SundaylintAdvent

Epiat Roni. xv. 4-13, Coup. laatt xi. 2-

MoNDT, 8 -Immaculate C ow pticn fin t
]V.M. holidaye f Obligatihesttoe.
Prov. viii. 22-5. Goup, Lnke, i. 2628.
Coucil f Vatican t peaed 1809.

Tu7heA, o.-St. Ambreae, Bishop Confs-
hcr,eand fuDertorf the Charch.e Dec. 7.

nWenDeDA, 10.-Of tii Octmvefth fri-
maculaite Conception. S xeleiatles,
Pope and Martyr.

TO I3UDCRIBRU IN ARi1LEARS.

rAU thoaes idebted for rubcriptions asud

ot bave already received accunts, are

upociafly rcqueeted ta sem theù ramnittances

vitho wdely. Theamoutthus outatanding

izotalarge thatwie areaunder the. necenity

ai pressing a» tatn immediatssttiernrt.

Tan stages in . industrial intercte cf
tiie United States are shown ina tae fllcwing
igures a-I n1831 thevalue of Lbhecotton
illa in the Untbd Stateus r$40,000,000;

wi 1870 it as 8141,000,f0Go a sd nd1880
4W8,225,000.

T he'weman Bout tc r as aentcncedtc,
b hanged for murder, bas bd ber dstia
sentence conimuted te imprisontment fer life

lthg penitentiary by his Excollency the
Govyrnor General. Under the many peculiar
ircurustances wbich surronndad this case vo

doe.t se liwen Executive or d have don
ther sie.

SECULAX education ie prograsslng vryfav
.rbN lunFrance. At a scolcientertaNiment
givenlet Grand, la Lite Vasgos, re f the
pupil recctedblsphenieus production lu
'wicb the Dameocf (lad vas scofed et aud
the acred ysterie cfthe Christian
seligion, sc as the Incarnatis ad the
nely Trinty, sexe maen the bjeet of ridi-
sue. The gover fhen Cnspertor thsite at

psenaesfDbinCsl.

tPcAus. mngDto t aaahsnt

DiU u ano Crkihava eectedn two Naties
alinst Mayors. John OConoreig th aerd
iayor elet f the Capital and Mr. Madden
to theccupyitedGviechair n
tbe Robel itCy>. Thora iviii be ne
mure royal visitera ta Cork fer
saine ime ta conie. Cork bha acte rmis.

fortued te Toropnted bngan i a ste ofre

noergh'p Socet Aht the feetoh cfnitye
o!arites aya retated that Crew war idued 
poraoettibsy Dromise Cfwokstle epesnt.

PAnnofa steamip.e tompan h ada him ne
oaaucd fare• (dthcebedit-hai

Tis cmercialsituotdong.mntines eryu

aiedactoTrnt acrosst Eborad It ast e.

pected that business wonld.a show some im.
provemaent over the extrWitý dIllness which
kas exiged for thé,pas tfew.inthls, uncethe
Presidentiti electicn waneetled, bu.the i
lament over bad imes only 'eer'to becême

more: 'general. The aggregate of faiirea
for the past week was 277; as against1
236 the weekL precedin. Wh4aistill on'
the decline in spite of thelofw$rices, buyers
refuse ttake hold and reliee he. markat.
Mill4 have beena shutting dosn tI many:points1
n téi mairnuf òturiùg centbis Thu irpu trade1
iexoeptio ÉIj4i, *>hile tb woe su dry

,Parnell;himself w.iIL b&ne cf the standard-

a bearer'.Uph' p
'bu o gîlWthe manneelnwhicn bte regia-

t4c ndqIootef;s has hen ya p
K th.gentlemen ofthe Cealéfowin

Sstronghold if ToryismnadWs ricit.
J.a"g'onalists bava fiir ing thid pst twls

onth put a different complexion on tb
otera' list'sand vith every certainty Dublin;

will at the next elections'asset its adherence

ithe cause of the o6untyInd will ive its

log smothored aid to the National part..

iLwas announced the other 'day that
" Prince Albert Victor, the eldest son of thi
Prince of Wale', after 'the celebration
of hie- twmnty-firt birthday on the
8th ýJanuary next, would make a tour of
thé -United State." It now appears that
the a errangemut ma-y be interfèred witi
if the House-of Commons refuses to grant the
allowaae of $50,000 a.year, hich has been
asked for the prince, and agaat the grant
Ing of which a large section o bthe Engilih.
menbers are organizing a strong opposition.
The Englaish people are getting tired of meme-
bers of the royal fmUily pasaing round the
bat.

Ta ladies of Quebe: forswarded a petition
to Lady Lansdowne, praying ber Jadyship te
exercse ber influence over the Governor
Gneral nl favor of the condemned woman,
Mrs. Botuet, and to advis. His Excellency to
commute the sentence of death. This pro-
aeeding on the part of the Quebec ladies
is regarded in lfficialcircules at Ottawa as an
unwarrantablei terferance with the duties1
of ithe Governor and himexecutive inthe ad-1
mnistration of justice. This opinion is right'
for it would be establishing a bad precedent
to allow the bief Magistrate t be guided or
ianfuenced thrugh his wife's affections. There
would be a row in the camp if it came to be
understood that we had two Governor-Gen-
erals instead of one.

Tua. appears to he a regîmlar esodus of
Italians from the United States back to their(
sunny 'omes. The steamship Britannia sail-i
ed from New York in the early part of the
week with no leIs than eleven hundred ofi
these exiles, who were returnin; to Italy.'
They were nearly all laborers, who had bei C
employed in the cheape3a kind of work in andj
around New Yor-k city. They hid saveda
a snug sutm of inouey, and were going rnhome,à
where living is clhcaper. A good many
Italians go back to Jitaly every f.li-some to 
stay, others ta come back in the spring.u
Their passage costa oly about $28, and they
can live as well in Naples or Palerme for 25
cents a day as they can in New York for $2.
With $2,000 they can buy a farm of ten acres

t6 î'i ias 'a ;s'di4po's uto

w ih hene di sps aspr dahe

slt{îhedutY of Cathelicè cf all'e eur e t
coe. t e iadin in order

dserves bis permanent consir% apipL
tri th.The story ia regarded i onteah

S-let se vilecco tions fabri<at d
*gamst; Le diaruof avo rthy Blsbp."

isn. GLAnDroNs bas broughb uinhIRi
tribhtlon Bill' aècording atugrmet wIth
thé House of Lords. The hmaàure, t m all
appearance, alharnless, and objectionable but
to aieW éxtreme Tories and Radicals. To
Eoglànd'a representation itre witi be adled
nly six snew..member Seotland asecures

twele. additional representatives, while
Ireland and Wales will have to re-
main satisfied 'with what they haye.
Ail the' rumors alout a reduction athe irish
membership have gone for naught. Mr.ar-
nell i said to feel confident the result of the
ner grouping wili strengthen his party, but
before givmig the bl Lis support hie will hold
a conference with the irish members. Among
the primipal provisions cf the bill are those
wlih n. make all towns of lest than
15,000 inhabitatsuand small boroughs merge
lnto econties ; and aise ali towns f50,000 in.
habitants ontitlsd te ene member. lere
ca bie no doubt that the Premier will find a
fair majority to carry the bill through, not-
withstanding the defection of some of is im -
mediate followers.

Tas pensions annually paid to Queen Vie-
tari'. children represent an enormous drain
upon the publia treasury. Besides the three
or four millions paid te Boer Majesty, the
Princeof Waleareceives$250,000; the Princess
Royal, t40,000 ; Prince Alfred, $125,000;
Prince Arthur, S125,000; Priness Helena,
630,000; Princess Louise, $30,000. The
following are paid to Her Ma-
jaats's near relatives : S25,000 to Princess
Mary; $75,000 to Princess Augusta; $75,-
000 to the Duke of Cambridge; to thee mist
be added màiny salaries of offices held. The
Duke of Cunnaught receives pay as an
admiral and as a colonel. The Du'ke of
Cambridge receives pay as a field mar-
shal, as a colonel of the Grenadier
guards, as a colonel of the Sixtieth rifles, and
an allowance of $500 "for other services."l

The Princ of IWales is salaried as a general,
colonel of tie Tenth Hussars, of the rifle bri-
gade, etc. The army and navy additions are
as follows: Prince of Wales, S0,750 ; Prince
Alfred, 86,432.50; the Duke of C.imbridge,
833,708. There arc many other "perqui-
hiten" outtide of the armîy and navy whichi
are not maentioned in the blue book, and are
"lumped" with other sums.

Mla. JUDz MrATHEn ha. deided against
the Federal and Local Governments in their

Itare'niiIin'atiféeTwitn'a Qposttion' of soenar
J 'fbtttti

po iofrdépnde.iaggi1lgi"r . n'other
na or r emiolittoa sei4fliy.
Bena. .ir. Lsûrier well iput IL, We. ae
nov àcolony, butfitadoes not suit theideas of
tr .p&triot ithat'vojbweuldl s.ys be so.

Ti. schime oifjiarii~a1Federation, cf.ho
its pramoters ar: lkig so muic, without
knowig low to ffect h, $ll notisnfiàco Sir
Ricísir-i allude to it' in bisspeech sad ex.

pressed.his preference for iptbatoh silence
With: which lis hearers çeeeive4 thi. men.

'tien of the. iheme sas sigmificant, snd fully
demonstrated its nnpoplarity. The bttai

Sus in commenting on the new crazeta ys..
So long u-s Eangland thought site' coud do

without thb colonies, Wo e'e. told ia thé
words àf T mes to keep lhoute for Our
sI-q. Now when England ia abut ont mfrom
foreign markets, and er own colonies taxi ber
prodùctions shechanges ber Lune andwonid

it ruMinaerD cf 'love nd duty.
Very good. We ar loyaL We are pre-
pared to'take onr end of the 'log. But
wheIn wese Britain going to war for the ake
of Egyptian bondholders, while ahi will not
spend a penny to preserve the vast domanin

of British Amerls we may be permitted to
pause in our enthusism. Be that as IL oeay,
we are of opinion that notbing will coe of'
the conference at London. Canada will take
no rt in European wars. She would doubt-
less uppIy many men to help the Mother'

Land, bat, as anation, ber mission is one
with America-Peace 1"

ogeïowinciaîaumosom soUsegniot g he an;jusio n db vlciiaoomay ligiu t ton.
naib e t le r i a

recogizd witfioutA bick rng.

Husoer, âne of,. the moatnoterious landl
agents in Ireland, intends te profit»b-: thé at-
tempt made tà>bics np itreaidenceIlu Couli
t>- Kerry.-Ir, Il làed. ci n Co

for maliea <n te his property.
itvs rid the lig htét doubt ihat it W Hus-

himsel ho' w ' the'bottdm ô! th ai-
-iegid autrage7 < ý'h'as takon this'method

cf tn'for aoua iohh be was
.a6ht te abandon, 'jutt kas hdisonest dealer
sels fire ta bis tock t tgeL the insurance

mono>-.At .tine imn cf. he.,exbtion bh
liqusewas under po ie protecti n and was

errounded iby members 'of the"Royal Con.
x Xbulary. Althog hs ll the mémSers of the
familywei"'thc bouse athe b.Line, nobody

The, ouly damage don
i thé sbatterink' cf'l a few winde'ws,

for ' Mr. Eusse- caims
the price Cf bth whole hounse; sud te wnt
of it i that wit the kindly.Infiuence of Eari
Soencer, ho will probably gt the"full imount.
Land agents are knowing rogues, sud the
thrmometer has got to indicate a very low-
degree cf temperature when Liey get left.

SOME STARTLING STATISTICS.

1r the prosperity of a new country depends
- -4 -u-Zs -- 9 If. -1 . .a-- -

Upn the ineresse of Its population and the
A VERDICT' AND AEIUDRlightnes of its taxation, then Canada is far

OUA lt-fim AExangis cantain elsitante sm from prosparous. While the population cf
con.aIrsEh ngespontlain elaoate ao. the Dominion bas ben at a comparative

acunts of Le gorat popular demontrations tstandstil during the past two decadeas, the
ico placetaxation of thpopleh incred almot

Fitzgerald and the entire collapse of the three hundre c b.o ent. a'Ihis insd alrath
famnous Tubberaurry conspiracy case. In andstartling statement, but unhappily the truth of
around the court-house the acenes were un- it is only too plain!and undeniable. Sir
paraiueled, the sheering was a wild and the Richard Car>t-rgh, in bis. remarkable
fwaving of eats so ifranti. The udgeeacall speech delivered at ihe ret mass meeting if

r sitcrated accamations. db. enthuiam citizons on Thursday niht, tirew a fierce
seierate aiclamatiougs. oTime cunt s-ad searching lightt upan this :weak point in
spread like wildfire throughout'th.e country,'Canadas condition. From 18O ato 1860 our
bonfires, parades, displaysot national bunting progress was more thà remrkable, the
becoming the oreIr f tehe hour. Fitzgerald gro of . lin and e
and eleven other citizens had been incarcer- eingrat g f . population s ud eate

ated for se've. months on charges of treason- bing greatr ian 84thas e f our Amer-

felony and conspiracy to merder. At thé ba neighbra. Thns,omu140e Le population

end of this time a Dublin jury was empan- utCanada, th n co ped ef. Qaeci asd

nelled to convict the prisoners. The jury, O,8420o, andin 1S60 it bad risen at 2,507000.

composed of Consrvative and Pl otestants, 8c2 ,Cnfaderation tiat naCetse bita tiacmea-

was called upon to connive at and sustai the ied off ery m harisl. l 1801. ie four lad

im ethoda of Castle prosecutors, to endorse.the pofine s had a l atIn of 63, 00,000u which

base andfoulexpedients that had beena used provines lada population of3,200,000, whinc

to conigu the suspects to penal servitude or ui- icrase u te 3,602,000 Al1871,n ud

te deati. lTe pneipsi situeases against 1881 sas but 4,251,233. Alaowiug fer tse
todaThe prineer epa cnlewinesses againstnatural increase and the increase oy immigra.-
te pilsuers sere a codemnedudrrtion, its population in 1884 ought to have been
ud higwiay reoer named Dlay, sud an- 6,703,005, but îts actual population, accord-

other nuffian, ne Moran, who bac bien ig to the most trustworthy estimates, made
branded as a daserter. .' Lfron statisties obtained from Canadian

To seek the condemnationof twelve men on

.rJ~'6ti.fi> Roule'..'of

h .r .44xde ~adk' ;?mmorce of
he country,, disclosed some circumatances

làbid ehhow thtin' aèveiHl' departients ofin i le,' '',
S --lfe, F d pro6trityis i'lly

Lite waùo.tAccirding to HisLordship the
ron trad whiehbi'ferfo soîtiî me pait been
in s bad condition, is now .ina s.worse; the
* wooIIe±Uideàis aifering'yery&considerably;
the- great inuustry of coal is far. from fleur.

*ishingIWing -to te sinalin eÏsof the demand

fromfactesri; and in theahipping trade the
prospectsc so dhiiouraging.' At the LU-
don dockewhere 60,000 mou are sually en.
gaged,Aenly -a third of that nuimîber eau find
permanent employment, whilat another third
canolyget add jobs, and theu the wagen of

,ail have bien 1oered. - At Sàunlerland. thera
are 11,000 men odt of wok'; at Glasgow over
4,000 are" ià idle'ess, and on the Tyne and
the Wear some 5,000. are without any hope
of earning their daily 'bread. Depression
exist te a great extent in lManchester, Liver
pool,. South Wales, and ii other large com.
mercil an& induatrial centres, thousands of
workingmen are unable t find employmenu,
while staraticn i sU'id te be threatening han.
dred of families in Jarrow.. There was surely
sufficient in this relation of startling facts to
juistif> the appointment of the prop'osed com.
mittée, but the Government apparentiy
dreaded an officialand authoritative expomure,
and Earli Dunraven'a demand was not me-
quieeed in. Earl Granville, who reprosented
the mnilstry, opposed the motion on the
ground that -the generali wealth of the
country was on the , increase, and that
tho officisl statistles Id not show that there
was any increase In pauperinm These will
strike many mas peculiarl>y fimey and un-
a ?und reasons , for disbelief of facts and
figures which are na plain as noonday. Be.
cause manufacturers and capitaliets pile up
an immense number of millions, that i no
proof that there Is or abould be prosperity
among the humbler classes. Because Jay
Gould or Vanderbilt help to swell the aggre-
gate value of the nation'aswealth by bundreds
of millions, that does not bring either abun-
dance 'or siriieincy to the homes of the
workingmen. On the coiErary, it representt
.se mach sublracted from the general source
'cf supplies for the benefit of the few te the
detriment ' of the thousands. It is not very
diplomatie or consoling to a hungry and
destitute population to prove ta them
that they are posperous and in need of noth-
ing by pointing te their neighbors' increasing
weatth. TLis first reason of Eri Grauville's
against an enquiry was consequently very un.
satisfactory not to say impolitic. His second
reason was not much better. As a Liverpool
exchange remarks, if there is no perceptible
incrase in the atatisties of pauperismrit mut
be remembered, as the Earl of Dunraven
observed, "that the vorkingmen and
the artisans woud suffer, and suffer very
teverely in absolute silence before going
on the parish." Furthermore, they have
accumulated funds in their e occieties
which are employed in helping those amonget
them who are in distress. The Earl of Kim.

and a hbouse u southern Italy, and rais uit againat Lb. Exchange Batk f<rte ne- mm-cE, v u VUW jaisMaa osau """ -. - -l ---- -'---I-u-- ----- -.

emhsiittagoseptw ehtyEfcuhaygerB aoff2,r03,605e.bonIs>-cexraasedbispalatalicomadioaauosa.o
ano uhnto suport themselve n. amle-covery of loans amounting teo over $300,000.the ts otimonyof.suh criasl was a s. n d dring those twenty.four years of 2,303,605. berley expressed his painful consciousness of

endegi ta supot mile.m te .snThe Government pleaded that their clainse dalos outrage. Tc Castla was determine The lost of native-bort population in thoe the depression under which the country la-'

were of a prefrential nature, and asould to attain its object by any means. But the yearu must have been 1,200,000 cwho left bors, but his opinion that insteadof relying
so.ej rfrnllntrm h u ry beae iyutdanadcindtof: t 100,0eo arimetfo emdaamasrn h

Tui Radical and Atheistic members of the lhe met by the baniuk, no matter how jury bamte adbgusominabd delined t fiti Canada for foreign parts, while over 1,000,000 peoParliament for remedia masseras ta

Municipal Council of Paris adopted a much the ordinary creditors and theronin n theis Lt atinable sta fofaidiug forcigners who came te settle crossed over. peOPO souid trust te their o an vigor snd

resclution censuring the Prefect of the Seine depositora suffered. The leanemd judge, how- sociaLt. The, accordngly, brougt ei aver. the border. A comparion of our gro th mais et earn a liveihod, but the nole

for failing te continue the secularization cf ever. held that there was ne basin for scb a dia t o! "net gult-," a d added a rider t iL, with that attained by the United States ia Lord ill bave te admit tLiat vigor an! enrgy

the hospitals by removing the nuns engaged plea according te the reading of the code, wbich il, periap, te moat scorciting simar epoch of its national life wil show on L ithe part oa piopla l ast sand ithaut

as nurses and alling upon him te carry and pointed out that the transaction by condemnation of Crown procedure ever ow fr Canadpate behind. In 1790 thesok, ill net amount te mait itout te

out the law. The goverument oficial bas re- which the Government had advanced pronnh Union had a population of 3,329,000; in 180 pratilsmpathy andt assistance t Lithose

turned a uanser to the censure of the the money was purely andapune c simpily one uprooancemlby arjudiciair a T ai t W 5,305,000, and la 1810, 7,239,.000 wh aeinth possessisafeth
jury solemani>-declared en titeir out t tiat sot T lOaei h ossino elh

Council, which for calloaunesa and mekunes of trade, and that in ordinary business trans- only was Fitzgerald and his companions Ibis wonderful increase was ruade whilethere

stands unrivalled. The Prefect aid he agreed actions the State could demand ne privileges wrongfally charged, but that " the eidence vas little or no immigration t the United

"with theCounciluponthe principle involved, over other creditors. Beaides, it was estab- ". te two principal wifnesnse for the Cron States, s that it arase entirely from natural THE LAND WAR IN THE SCOTCH

"but considered it would be inprndent to g. lished that the loanaswere made when the " wsworthy of credence," and that the causes. Hadc anada's population increased ,BIGBLAND8.
"moDe the nunm from the hopitat during th e ank could not .pay its creditors, and con- corroborative ovideuse vas f " acomplicated lu a lik. ratio, as it sould have done, we The indications of a fierco land war baing

"cholera pidemnie." This means that if the sidering that if the privilege sought for by the onsd doubtni nature." B>- tisi bcld aud would have had some 7,500,000 sulse in the waged in aGreat Britai are rapidly raultiply-

law was carried out the bolera patients Governmentwereadmitted,apalpableinjustice anydct telt country, but the consus only ahowed four Ing. The centre of discentent la in the Isl

would be left without nurses, but that after would bc done t the. depositors and other ma> d verdict atlve vaiioet jiaryone dst millions and a quarter. This represented an of Skye and in the Seotcb Highlands, wher

the epidemie lias cubsidsd and the good ai- creditors, the court could net consent t ead- a dati-bls et te vile noermr syteno normous leakage of over 2,000,000 during the the lords of the land are crowding the tenants

t brs have run al the riskse of falling victims mit the validity of a preferential. claim under their doom. The fall of the Bastile was mnot pat two decades. The conclusion that these out, in order that thereMay be deer parks and

te the dread scourge, it will be time enough the circumstances. This decialon ought to more significant than tiis long delayed over- figures lead t la that one out of every four sheep ranges instead of human habitations.

te eject them from the hospital. The in. tuach the Government n ot t ab se ready to throw of a ystethat. a disgraeAtobm odern native-born Canadians have quitted the con- The crofters bitterly complan of the tyranny

iquity of sut a proceeding cancarstly be bolat r up shaky and roten concerns y ad- try, and that oaly one in every four imni- exerciaea over them by the representatives of

imagined, but fact in eten ictranger than ancing loans in extremisu ---. grants who have arrived l .the Dominion landlordism. Thair condition, which was

fiction. TUE STAMP ACT DECL.ARED UNCON- have settle tharin. Sir Richard asserted never very good, is one of increasing misery
STITUTIONAL. that there was even an absolute decreaseo in and slavery, owing t he wot exactionsef

lutin veto1,21. .familles, .mbam in uSotEiofO urnareliableroOntemporaries are AncLiai-source cf provincial revenue bas some parts of tht Dominion since 1881. feudalism. When tha- are net evicted aud
Tuzaswere ,215 amihe, embacmgindustriously engagted in fabricating and cir. nte-oreo rvnilrvnehs.e

6,139 poisons of bott sexes and all ages, culating the mat ridiculous reporte concern- been cut off by the decisive judginont of the Thi municipal statisties show that during ast on the hillsides, their rente are steadîly

evicted in Ireland drirg the mnths of July, ing religius mattersin this Province. These Privy Council against the Stamp Law, which that priod the school population of Ontario raised, and parts of their holdings are con-

Augut and September. Of these only 47 jeurnals talk about alloged divisions and in- exacteil thit a tex cent tamp be afflxed tehas been diminishod b> 11,000. It has been oated. In the past thease cro ters la eie

families, or about one twenty-sixth of the subordinatio among the clergy and religions certain documents in all legal cases. The ascentained that out of 118 villages in Ontario' rigat to free pastmirage for catte e on te his,

whole, wiere re-admnitted as tenants; and orders, about the creation of new dioceies and Bon. Mr. Lacoste, Q.C., bas roceived a cable. 79 had !en either retrograde or stationary, but that is taken away. The riglit of cuttiug

while a rauch larger number were put in as s generl reconstruction of the hierarelmy, Msgram stating tat the Privy Council con- and out of 64 towns 41 had cither lest or turf and peat ias ao been ivithirawn, w hie

care-taiers-that is, as persons who can be if they were the intimate counsellors of th firmed the judgmnent ei the Snpreme gained nothing in population. Out of 312,000 the fiasermen, l many casas, n e not allowed

turneud out a' a moment's notice, ar iwhose Propaganda or o our Bishops nearer home. Court Of Canada which declared the immigrants enly 91,000 had remained mn the to sell tieir fSih except to landlors a or teir
numbers, when they are turned out, will net These reports are repeaed from week te Stamp Law passed by the Quebec Legislaturo country. Ter aere lu uthe older provisces agents, -whòix thé pre. 'Thettexitos ale
come into Lihe cionLl stAistcs--not fewrweek with . inalicioes persistence, notwithI ln 1880 t'a be unconstitutional. Au action Of Canada in 1501 a feoige-horu popul n now lu opa» rebalion against titis crusing-

than 3,114 poor people were loft to Lperish by standiog the many denialas given them. They was instituted twI years ago contesting the -cf 601,000, sud ln 1881, slth.mgh immigration eut system, ad IL la about Lime Abat tey

the wayside or crawl Le the poorhouse, which are simply calc.iated ta mislead and confuse right of the Provincial Government t collect had increased, the faneign-born' populatione showed snome pirit of manh0d and rosit-

i io intensely abhorred by the peasant, and or create disension whera none exists. The the tax. The daim against the Government bac! dci-eased te 566,000. This wil be'sd- anas. 'These hardy-, 'industrious busbnnd-

a sojournin which is considered the worst of public are :waned agains . piacing. an was maintained in *. Superior Court mitted te. be. startling state of affaire, and men or Lte Higlands ll conmmand

degradations. The cruelty of the landlord faith in l - religions rms dishaed up by the .Hon. Justice Mackay, Who one that proves' the prosperity of th country generaL sympathy in teirat sruggle agaimt

clas bas not bien at any appreciable extent, by -ieedlesas and irresponsibli reporters fournd ne dMieulty in cming- t tth and the conttmient of the peoplea either t the snla-ery f wbich they 'are te

oftened or tenod down b> te Land Act. a our aforesaid unrelisble contmpo'raries. conclusion that according tu ' the con- be greatly; mistakn orgreatly gigerated' uinwiling vai - As't 4 pcer

Theseevictionsare atamounr to "sentences A 4uebec eepatcb a! tiis morning a stitution the.tax,wasgtrsvires, and conne- This lralm' uponqur popu s'tja miuit be whit hetair flodra la ith e 1itagainsl i811

of death," as Mr. Gladstone once designatei l Canadimn denles, on what i praemed te quently could not be enforcd. The Attorney stopped.. The emigratien, t Canadians te. ordlm,.aode Lte cLt clergymen.SeThethem, and no words eau ie too strong ta con .be the antlolLty of the chbisp, the 'cor. eneral, of coure, did no abide by this de-ý.foreignPartssmea1s,.not nîJd pniofershurchtimant, sud verymeYsOf vitlaseveateftt'ho repots eAis Çor, cusfoi-aigupts13 massf -. a t-e]> dmsc aul-inen4 hollots'f <be.etetof Tt
demn them,a verymeau which o rctn s respctng e reation chien, andbrought te ase t. te Cent-t f tien; but ase la cfcail sind prodetitd Rev. Jhn MaM $e. C

prevent a landlord fiom unjustly evatIng of a new archdiosîse ofMontreal and of amu- Appeal, wher. Jedge Maokay' decision was bor Âlap o
- s -teto J ao w-b'the .O -eeeÎ igt a i. terni,Au- iaba tits ollaOwing sppaartt-

destituLe tomants should b availed of. .ber of other bishpries througbout Lthe pro- reversed and le -Governm t's right tthelao
PpDISTRESS OFiTHB NORKING ASS îjé t, thighpepled beallowed.to agitato il

vince, ns alto the.ruiimor respecting thé eleva. x 'vas serted. ChiefJustice Doriou,-iotw. TUBNGW RN S Sl" mipper (od'e agitate n-
A E weoks agomcablo' despatch as tion 'of Mgr. Taschereau to .te cardinalte. eVer, diseanted. h.et pikintif hed appeared '

sent from London t< th' effeèt tthat Mgr. laye hLbas beau given roason tobelievo befote it'e Supnami'unrL at as -hej. The Bagli p4i rgtr c n nfie aP 4y oter,, sand hoe fa u

O'Farrell, Bishop of Trenon, on his return <e tAat the whole reporit is as abaurd as' it a he ows asecond ime fortuatefour -Ju'dges: repotsOf..the dis.sich has aenhold.do 1 muc - jry t ie or roper

fron. Roe,' bac! .sid ti hd x- fal" '' -. 'po1ing bis chiii dgiitt Gyernet ~f thegigdom sud from"whih ai gi t e tsoftaYrnt tchus e m
.oIp ,.± e- amr'g "n 1t %àii'tfreùthton.-

pressed the Löp mât tIg Iris~''o o'idandtwo deciding against 'him Finally, the classes are ely seufberiTg! u"aI- kba td o'a sadlieýthe nt1ma'ritb'ý'pls would' 71!ilngsra>-111 14L~ , "~»'
saon severall conction Mlth the English HoN. M. LAaEA , t.at.he great poltica Attoine yGneral pésared dfer% the -rarvc terts dEngland1'd4n m a&s.qfe 1edaen anda'ourd
Governamnt. This statement was made by demonstration on Thursday night inbthe, Coaucil whre he has jst mni6h uliiita t-icieha t, for nm;nytya-arssbdèwso.narkedAe ânot5 sluponour.authari$ tie end

the English'oi4peodents to -injuroBishop Quecn's Hall, deelat'l la traight' and eml u defeat, there being :no furtlherappeal. The anld.farreahing.' 'in àey rt0r et tbe daarevovrt em. L

O'Farrell and' to detroy th' difrect uf piaticterm that nuthing 'woul satisfy te Fretch Canadia ergan cf th. Glorrtimentt, country- enloyrsd:ues ai ôf ieedi'g yleO e sfiitdcopé'canyo
ý4chst4fs qpm agitations ote rosra 'îe aaee

vhat leo XIII. actualljydid say in. laver of peooleof Canada but independence pure amd_ La M Piê1te,' looks ù'iii t asaltâf ta dlnas whih pretaiI iô ial ud le- couir s
the agitationof th. 'rish-.people fôr the ne- simpl,- aid bis dcaratim raised'te énthi-' -as a terrible blow deat or loci egislautes àsgs circles, .. Wprinueee ten ,t ter

covery of heirrighti."" :Tb thé despatch sias n ai the crowded house to It èonsider 'th e iter ry right 'f waut and miser staihnu ie. lac: i r . 'h overy mietin
ha aato abo 'searei 'hat thee Vhn-eht g g(néitieh' ;oyarIdèiç"'siid'a'ékièt6k' iô'therýà!bjecL luth
the semi-offiia:eris:, theaticnhavewas heered n applaudea ith undàrmñined1 thiereby :sinco thiey are tefasêd ofaffair. Tlho ot4pr4,ï to cau'

O Say Tgadias"t te 'convicionth poser t ! oeate enuenrave» in mn vingf appom of a 3Wreseap1ýno gvecO un
tkYinciadeiasnt e19"npmîpsdal-a h" o. raaotreeu.teotay.d1faiatc i>..<retcmlifi1as:-ri
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